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A.A.Smith&Bro. THE THE FALL HOMER FITTS
OPENINGS A1 iSenter Raises A Point

Of Law !ln The G. C. N. U.

Em&ezzlement Case
1 p.
SUOT

The annual openings of millinery
for fall and winter were held yester-
day and the pleasant weather brought
out many women to see the styles.
A number were up from
Montpelier and as two of tbe leaders
in fashions in tb tt city were return-
ing they occupied seats in the car
next to a Telegram reporter who thus
repeats the drift of the conversation.

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

Remember
Out-Sho- e

Sale

at

$2.47.

(Special to T&LEGRAM.)

'.Montpelier, 'Oct. -- i. In county
court yesterday afternoon tbe case of The style given in the cut, made good

Chtvlot construction first-clas- fit guaranteed
style right up to the hour. This is the suit
we assert is equal to any $18 vilue we offer

here.

Our $15 Suit.

"Did you notice," said one, "that
tbe bats were large and tbe best ones
were trimmed with black or black
and white, and that they had a beau-
tiful new shade called burnt orange
and tbat frosted grapes and velvet
foliage? ,

"Yes,"wa8 the reply, "but I was
particularly struck on tbe coronation
red velvet hat trimmed with vel-
vet foliage tbat I saw in in Kiss Lil-
lian Kenerson's. I think she had a
most striking and beautiful display,
epeciaily tnat cameo shaded beaver

butTODAY is the last day for the artist,
ail or lers left today will be filled.

At the close of the reang of the
indictment, John H. Senter, counsel
for tbe respondent raised a piintof
law which be claimed should free tbe
respondent. The jury was sent from
tbe room and Mr. Senter stated bis
intention, wbicb was to tbe effect
that even if Glennie tlid take tbe
money as alleged be could not
be held under an indictment for
embezzlement owing to tbe fact
that be was a member of tbe Union
himself. The union was set up as a

and Mr. Senrer presen-
ted lecisions to the ef ect that a par-

tner who took a partnership money
was not an embezzler as be would not
steal from himself. Tbe arguments
on this point were not concluded when
court took a recess until m?rning,
J. P. Lamson is assisting State's At-

torney Hoar in tbe prosecution and
W. A. Lord is assisting Mr. Senter in
tbe defence.

Judge Watson this morning ruled
tbe case out of court on tbe grounds
of Mr. Senter s objections.

The case now on trial is tbat of
Carpenter vs. Wildey, the famous
marriage anulment case from Waits-fiel- d

and Waterburv.

bat trimmed with a cameo shaded plume

state vs Alender'"lennie was pal on
for trial and a jury was secured about
4 o'clock. When 'Clerk Smllie pro
ceeded to read the indictment to tbe
Jury the spectators smiled, for aprt
i f tbe indictment' consisted of a list of
two or three hundred names of mem-

bers of the Montpelier Granite Cut-ler- s

Union and litr.Smille appeared to
be ratber unfamiliar with tbe pronun-
ciation of some of them not of Ameri-
can origin. Glennie is charged with
embezzling.. It being alleged that be
appropriated to bis own use about
one thousand dollars of tbe money be-

longing to tbe union, and wbicb be
hsld in his capacity of financial secre-
tary. A year ago last S immer it was
thought there was something wrong,
and an iave ligation was started, 'lie-for- e

it was concluded Glennie disap-
peared bet was after wards arrested in
Canada and returned in charge of Of-

ficer Tracy., waiving extradition (pro-
ceedings. Tbe grand jury that fail
indicted bim.

HOMER PITTS
164 ao issinorth uajnjstrset.

TWO VERY

GOOD RACES

YESTERDAY

BIG GAME

OF FOOT

BALL MONDAYLOCAL TICKET AGENT IS

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Also
High Grade

Shirts
Being Closed

at
43 and 89

each.

Remember
Our

New Fall

Styles

in

Hats

Gloves

Hosierv

Neckwear

Underwear

and

the Lftt;st

in

shirts- -

The secord day of tbe fall meeting
at tbe Granite City Trotfi g park
was characterized by good racing.
Although only three heats were re

ne of the best games of football
er seen in this city will be played

ei:t Monday afternoon on tbe God-d&T- d

seminary campus, when the
It trre Defenders will piay the Middle-bur- y

College team. The game will
at art promptly at 3 o'cl ck.

It was,originally planted to have
tbe game played on Edgewood Park
"but this has been cban ed and the
public siould be careful to note the

George B. 'Marden, lo;al station
agent of the tt.. W. R.R.R., was ar-

rested last night by Deputy Sheriff H.J.
Slaytonon a warrant issued by Judge

burnt orange ribbon, grapes and roll-ag- e.

Tbat took my eye."
"I was much pleased," said her

" with tbecompanion, fine display
made by Mrs J. M. Bond who bad 50
exquisite pattern hats. She had two
very pretty windows, too, displaying
in one of them a fine line of cbildrens
bats, and in tbe other tbe latest
shades such as burnt orange, lemon
and green and a perfect love of a hel-

iotrope toque."
"But tbe hat tbat took my eye

was a rolling bearer caught down in
the back with two ornaments with
two long ostrich plumes from tbe
front and finished in tbe back
with an ornament and a sblrrlng of
velvet, it was marked 0.1 ly $25.00,"
said ber companion.

' Mrs. W. F. Shepard has a very
pretty display," said the other, "and
she told me that she bad never taken
so many orders. She had tbe latest
shapes such as tbe Marquise, Ping
P"c and Jozette. She had an awful-
ly tjuotj little hat for churcb and opera
wear. Euta real swell hat was a cer
tain one trade of chenille and chiffon
with frosted grapes and velvet foli-

age."
"I noticed many prettv hats at Miss

L, E. Tcwnsend's,,' said her compan-
ion, "and among them was one of a
Dolly Varden shape with two shades
of green and with gull wings. An-

other that 1 noticed was one of gray
velvet wftt a sh ided lip anf faced
with chiffon and having lighter gray
sash ribbons.

"But I notice 1 some very pretty
hat6 fct Miss M. A. Miles' as sual,"
said the other "and I thougbt that
her window was very pretty with its
spoem of red and white."

"I tell you I was well pleased with'
all the hats that I saw at Mrs. C. A.
cSartlett's, " replied tbe companion.

l thought that she bad souse very
swel1 Urge hats in wcite and black."

"Doc't you think that Miss L. J
IS all bi d a particularly riue Cine of
hats for young women?" replied the
ot'her. "1 saw all the latest shades

and ribbons. And I notic-
ed ;a very handsome .fray bat for a
yeung woman. It was made of vel vet
aud satin and hiio a large black pluoue.

run of
was a
to step
:t each
though

..siastic.

quired for the two races
every one of them
race. All tbe horses bad
lively. Good time was mad
beat and the attendance
not large was very em

As Mr. Mwrden could not settle be
was given into the charge of the officer
and has not yet beer, brought to trial.
It is expected that seme of his people
will be in McEtpelier today to settle
up matters.

Mr. Marden came:to this road from
Jefferson, N. S3., and had been em-

ployed on the .Boston .& Maine railroad
before coming to Barre

It is not generally believed in Barre
tbat be has taken any of the money,
but tbat the alleged "abcrtage is due
to tbe faulty manner in which bis ac-

counts were kept. II i has been bere
only sh.ee August 1st.

Jr face that the tame will be on the

M. K. Smiue 01 iontpeaer, sworn out,
by tbe officer of the road, charging
bim with embezzling the funds of the
road.

The auditor checked up the ac-

counts yesterdaj and found a short-
age. This is said to be over S0.
As soon as this fact was known the
warrant wm swern out &iw5 the off-

icials cs.Be ud from Montpelier cr. a
special trata to ecquire into the

Ctoddard campus.
The Defenders and the Goddard

teams had a practice against each
other last night which was very bene-
ficial to both sides. They will have
another short practice game this

Tte summary is
,19 Chvs. Purse, $2:0

Transvaal, b g, Stewart,
Lucy Yeiser, b m, Turney,
Emmie II., cb b, Richardson,
Miss Dillard, b m, Page Bros.,
The Governess, b m, Bailey,

Time, 2.2H, 2.20 and 2.19
2.21 Class Purse, $350.

Doris, ch m, Whitney,
Almead, b g, Harding,
Thelma, ch ra, Sunderlin,
Fire King, b g, Bentley,
Josephene, b m, Phelps,
Jared, b g, Ball,
Barb Wire, b g, Bicker

1LAMONT-THOMP80-

Popular Foot Ball Man Weds
Barre Ladv.

I-
- 0. G. T.

GRAND LODGE

MEETING HERE

A quiet wedding took place last
evening at the home of the Rev. T. H. Time, 2.21J, 2.20, and 2.21?.
Mitchell when the latter performed
the ceremony which uu'ted in mar-
riage James Lamont ami Miss Cecelia
Thompson.

John Chesser was groamsman and
Mrs. James Brock was bridesmaid.
io one was present except the par' The 40tfc meeting of tfce grinfi

CHURCH WAS

A THOUSAND

YEARS OLD

ties mentioned.

i..jt A3 iiSABGE OfFICE.

'I'!ti.iithivxtlM i,f s.tLliiui itriiui;l Wl"
ANiliee Net York.

New T.mi'I;. Met .(. Xhere whs a rind
ill tbe li.rj.v office when the jioliee jj I

U inj tt ii kei inc. U ii crowd of about
4,01 M; jut-mius- niii,st(f Italians, wjjo Juat!
j:alhoictl r tlif jioriiohc of fzointx u
Kllis jsliiiid tu set' if their friends wctv
jiiiiun i In .:!'. iti;Riyts tliiil lia'J

rriviid In!! i' (Hi tbe Koiuu of
I In- Fyl'ivAiiii' fi'nui Jtuly.

I.iuif.' lit'l..iic tliv time lor tin1 tii'st
liotit lo lc;rv" ilic enwd to

lllf.ll.V ItMlvUlol Willi phS'8. Wlico
tlio viiti win' oin'iiii'j. tbire w:tn n

vusli. mid J'iitrolini'i; Stu:tli anil Kickcv
:iik1 I )('tci tivi' raiict'ciri anil QiiiicUi'ii-L-

is fount tbej otmlil do uutbinj: witli
rwd. Wi'li tin-- assistance of wv-fr;ii- l

t 1 hi the pat' wen? nswhi
tiosrd iiik) tint iipi'iii'd ftfrniu nnlil .1

f.v lnimilo I'i'fiirc the nut bot'.t loft.
Tty thi- tinn' 4.ono iicrsoiis. jt wji .

wen- wnitinp fnr an opptK'Uiiii-

'to irct 011 the In ;, t.
Ti- - imlicf were titfiiln mi.iolp to cojn

w ill the ci'mul. tn.-io- of wln.in did not
I1.MY1.' luisscs. ::inl ,i "! it i c JU.'U'Ki'll- -

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.It vras keDe of che hf.cdsomcst hatsi
"iodgc of the Independent Order of
,Gcod Tercpkrs lor Vt,, will meet in
this city text Werine3a7.

Ai.Smitii&Bro.
MEN'8 COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

Miles Granite Block, Barre

that I saw during the da; . " :! Simon T lompson ano the groom is a
i .,11 ...

GEN. BOOTH

RECEIVED IN

NEW YORK

weu kuowu memoer or tne rsarre
iHaugers Football club with wnicb he
played for several years and being its
very efltcient captain.

He has been since coming to Barre
one of the most popular young men
connected with the Hangers and many
friends unite iu extending best w'.she's
to Mr. and Mrs. Lamont A reception
is to be he'd this evening iu Miles hall.

'They received many "beautiful and
valuable presents from their friends.
Ttiey will reside at 20 Plain street.

Vienna, Oct. 4. The historical
church at Perirengo, near Trieste col.
lapsed at tally Mass today, killing
four priests and four worshippers.
Several were Injured The eb"i:rch
was 1000 years old.

On xuescay eveuiuf? iuc
officers anl yisiting members will. be
giwn a reception toy the local lodge
and the grand lodg.e wi'.l convene at
9 a. m. Wednesday. In tbe evening
a grtx--d bmquet will be held at the
city iotel by the Veraiont Good Tem
o.ari' Aluami Acsouiation. The
grand lodge vl ie in session all day
Tburaday amithe newly elected grand
o Hi cere will be installed. In the
evenic? there will be a mass teuiper-anc- e

meeting in the Congregational
church addressed by Past Hi 'Lit Wor
thy Ca.ef Templar Dr. I). H. Mann
of "Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE HA. vRU

iSteei And Wii- - Ropst
Oyster Stews at Haw'.
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(io'i
SPECIAL CHAIN SALE !

To close out the uut of a largv iiin- - of standard
jnake ch .ins. t Chains "that have always
hi en ohea at $3 and $4. We now nuke one
naif mi pric-- . 4 4

New York Oct. 4. Twelve tugs
and three side wlied passenger boats
laden with two thousand ofticers and
soldiers of various eastern divisions of
the Salvation Army met on the steam-
er Philadelphia at quarantine this
morning, General William Buotb
head of the Salvation Army was on
beard the Puiiadelphi 1.

Booming of cannon, explosion of
giant .jracktrs, aCt.oiupaoyirig singing
and cheers made as much noise as
that on the occasion of Dewey's arri-
val from .Manila. Upon landing there
was a big parade wiiich was reviewed
by (Jen. Bootli in front of the head-
quarters on Fourteenth street. The
general will travel 20.000 miles be-

fore returning to England next

SomethtiiK to Dramntlze.
"There's tbe most ignorant man I

ever met. lie thinks that Julius Cu'snr
was ciui'ii'tii' of Germany."

"What a '.baruiiiiK historiea! novel
bo could write!" San Francisco Town
Tt;;k.
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Don't Miss Ihis Genuine Bargain !
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JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. MILEAGE BOOKS ON ALL ROADS.i' il tsjiokes. ".
vcbli'lh" Judge-made 1 onsiainiiiooic m i'i""'

nt' (In.miirKT EPH'WE 61-- 'TAT.r rrK, main strfet, barre.
Nit.l.oiaK of Jiui-.-ia- .


